Thelastoma dessetae n. sp. is described on the basis of females from Rhinocricus bernardinensis (Rhinocricidae; Diplopoda) from near the border of Paraguay and Argentina.
INTRODUCTION
Cobb (1929) noted that in certain didelphic thelastomatoids (Oxyurida; Nematoda), a seminal receptacle was present on only one of the reproductive horns. He interpreted this as an instance of hermaphroditism (the actual term he used was "syngony") and proposed this as an explanation for the rarity of males in the Oxyurida.
Recently (see Adamson 1984 for a review) we showed that the Oxyurida reproduce by haplodiploidy, i.e., males develop from unfertilized eggs and are haploid whereas females develop from fertilized eggs and are diploid. We interpreted the absence of a seminal receptacle on the anterior horn of the reproductive tract of the thelastomatoid Desmicola skrjabini as an adaptation assuring a certain number of unfertilized eggs, and therefore male progeny, in each generation.
Thelastoma dessetae n. sp. from Rhinocricus bernardinensis (Rhinocricidae; Diplopoda) from Paraguay lacks a seminal receptacle on the anterior horn of the female reproductive tract and therefore gave us an opportunity to further examine the significance of this feature. Comments: male undescribed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T. nasuta Kloss, 1965 from Heterostreptus coeruleopes from Para, Brazil. T.paronai Kloss, 1965 Chitwood, 1932 from Periplaneta sp. from Cuba. -T. palmettum Chitwood and Chitwood, 1933 from Panesthiajavartica from the Philippines.
Comments: male undescribed.
-T. aligarhica Basir, 1940 from Periplaneta americana from Aligarh, India. -T. thapari (Singh and Singh, 1958) Kloss, 1965 (= Bulhoesia thapari Singh and Singh) from Periplaneta americana from Lucknow, India.
-T. blabericola Leibersperger, 1960 from Blaberus cranifer and Blaptica dubia from Germany.
-T. periplaneticola Leibersperger, 1960 Basir, 1956 ) from unidentified larval coleopteran from eastern North America.
Comments: redescribed by Christie (1938) .
-T. alatum Johnston, 1914 (= Johnstonia alata (Johnston) Basir, 1956 ) from larval Cetonidae from North Queensland, Australia. Comments: type of Johnstonia Basir, 1956. -T. macramphidum Christie, 1931 from larval Osmoderma sp. (Scarabaeidae) from Michigan, USA.
-T. papilliferum Christie, 1931 from larval Osmoderma sp. from Michigan, USA.
Comments: Christie (1938) However, the phenomenon is almost certainly more widespread since van Waerebeke'S (1969, 1970a, b, 1973) 
